
PURELY PERSONAL []
The Movement of Many People,

Newberrians and Those Who
Visit Newberry

Mrs. S. E. Dunbar ha? returned
from McColI and Bennettsville. S. S.,
and Pinehurst, X. C. ]
Wanted in Xewberry, some bread

fruit.
There is a good deal of chicken

stealing going on in this city. The!

police will keep a sharp lookout for,1
thieves. People who buy or raise;
chickens are advised to be more care-

ful with their coops and hen houses.;
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Martin. Mrs.;

Odalite Wallace and Messrs. McHar- <
I

dv Mower and David Hays have re-1
turned from Sumter, to which city!,
they motored for Mr. Martin's newj
Studebaker lighht-six sedan. "Dave"

going to bring the Studebaker to

Newberry.
Dr. W .G. Houseal went to the Co-:,

lumbia hospital Saturday to visit his j
patient, i»irs. wiu^, »iiu uuu v»». ,.

dergone a serious operation. Mrs. j
Eddy's friends will .be glad to learn:
that she is convalescing. !.
The sudden deaths of Mr. Taylor,

Mr. Lathan and Mr. Senn followed in

quick succession, verifying the truth
that "In the midst of life we are in
dpath" ;

During the high wind Wednesday
afternoon the store door of 31 r. Bodie |
at Oakland was blown shut and Mr. J
John Bedenbaugh had the tips of two;

fingers cut off in the slam. Dr. Hons-;
al was sent for hurriedly and respond-1
ed promptly to the relief of the in-

jured hand.
Mr. ['"red Thomas, with his right

arm in a sling, is getting along all

right since Drs. Elles^r and Dunn;;
" * » tv j 1 1

"gave mm ease. rreu kul iU;> «llMi

broken by cranking a Ford, and the ;

mishap has somewhat interfered with:
his tine "seasonable'' arranging of the :'

leading show window at Mayes' boo*'.;
store. Fords will kick sometimes.

College students Victor Derrick,!
Geo. D. Rasr, Thos. H. Leitzsey and i

T. W. McCain, accompanied by Prof.
S. J. Derrick, attended the convention
of the State Y. M. C. A. association
in Columbia last week. <

The work of preparing to take down
the electric light poles in the white, 1

way district has been renewed, work
in this direction having been interrup-
ted by the rains. At the same time "

the high volted wires will, of course,
also be removed. When this impor-
tant work snail nave oeen accom-

pplished the white way will present,
a still betterr appearance. Yet some

people, who have ''no eye for the
beautiful," either in nature or city
improvement, will no more see the

. change of themselves than they can

tell which way the wind blows by
^ r\ WATT* AV> e a A "f*

iuurwiu£ at m\r a:iv» vu v^

building's in Newberry. Moral: Oil ;

the weather vanes. :

Friday will be the great St. Pat-
rick's anniversary and green will be!
the predominant color.

Mr. Joseph H. Hunter was kept
ousy nananng income uix jciuiuj.

The annual March debate, an event
in the life of Newberry college folks
always anticipated and enjoyed by
largre audiences, promises to be up to

its high standard Friday night.
Prof. S. J. Derrick attended the

meeting of the Newberry College
club in Columbia Tuesday night.

Rev. W. B. Aull of Walhalla was

in Newberry Monday and Tuesday.
Messrs. H. 0. and L. D. Stone re-

turned Tuesday night from Roseville,'
S. C., having been called there Sundaynight on account of the death of
their brother. Mr. William Stone.
During their absence Mr. Alan Peighleysubstituted on Route "> with the ;

mails, Mr. H. 0. Stone being- the regularcarrier, with Mr. L. D. Stone as

substitute. Mr. Reigniev is Mck a:

his work with the city electric light
men, with which work and carrying
the mails he divided his time during
the absence of Messrs. Stone.

Dr. Geo. K. Hutchinson spent a

couple of days this week in Columbia.
tie liKes to visit 111 tnat city, dui is

always missed from his accustomed
place, as during his absence the questionamonfj the uninformed is, '"Have ;
you seen George?" j'

Mrs. A. J. Bowers returned to her
home in Greenwood Wednesday. We ]
are glad to say, and the people are

glad to know, that Dr. Bowers will
return to Newberry to live when his
rtw residence shall have been completedon his lot just out from east 1

Harrington street, next to the home
of Dr. W. E. Lake.
On account of services in the Lutheranchureh 0:1 Friday afternoon,

March 17tn. the Kings Daughters will
jiot meet at that time. but will meet
on Saturday afternoon. March lS:h.
at four p. m.

A great number of the teachers of
the county are attending the state
meeting in Columbia this week. From
Whitmire besides Superintendent
W-lsnn arp A1r« S. A. Jeter. Misses
Eva Teal. Lila Teal. Ethel Berry. JuliaCornell and Porothv Watson.

I

^

BRIEF FACTS CON- ii
CERNING KIWANIS v.

it
Kiwanis is a euphonius, coined o

ivord. which originally had no mean- s

ing save that- ascribed to it by its or- «

iginators. Vet it has come to have a f
1'i-ry definite meaning throughout the
constructive work of Kiwanians. In
every I'yiiiniuiuij m wnuu niwuiua

exists we find it standing for unsel-. n

fish service in the interest of the com- '{'
munity, the state and the nation. Our ?

motto, "We Build,*' is the outward ex- y
nression of the spirit which is Kiwan- s

is. u

The first Kiwanis club was organizedat Detroit, Michigan, in January o

1915. During the following year, two ]<
more clubs were established, one at d
Cleveland and another at. Pittsburg, i'

Today we have over 650 clubs and a ii
membership of nearly GO,000 of Am- <i
erica's leading: business and profes- c

sional men. i:
The mission of Kiwanis in a com- v.

munity is not in the largest sense the h
accomplishment of the specific thing, c

The mission is two fold. First, it ere- ii
ates that spirit in a community which
nmihlpc nr'hpr nvraniratinris
to accomplish more easily the things
for which they were organized. Kiwanisreadily lends its support to the J

chamber of commerce, the church, the f
school, the Boy Scouts, the Girl
Scouts, the Atheletic association and
other organizations working for the
geod of the community.
The second mission of Kiwanis is

the development of community leaders.It is taking the man who has
been indifferent to community af-'
fairs and teaching him that he has a

definite responsibility to his commun- -j
ity. Kiwanis is transforming the in-;

/--I*4- \ /.n K11 .-» i »nim n *-\1^a
UJUCiCllC --ViIlCllCU.il UUMllC.^i IlUlii lilLW

a worker who is thinking along the
lines of civic betterment and nation-!
-i\ improvement.
During the seven years of its exist-

ence Kiwanis has succeeded in doing; .

a great amount of good in civic we!- F
fare work and in charity. Besides
this the following are some of its outstandingaccomplishments:j

Kiwanishas introduced the Golden *

Rule into business life.
iviwanis nas lostorea wnoiesome

competition, because of the fact that ^
under our system of dual classification,competitors become acquainted
with each other in the club and insteadof bcinir enemies they become
friends to the profit of both.

r
Better relationships between the

business men of the United States
and Canada have been developed. ~

Kiwanis has helped to eliminate 1

sectionalism in the United States.
Kiwanis is gradually bringing the 7

farmers and business men into more

friendly relations with each other.
It is estimated that during the

PV*vn*«f^o? 1 OO 1 Aflrt
V.iil LJJiao cv-UOVy JI W! x %J . a » 'v u

poor people were helped by Kiwani- J
ans. This shows what our GO,0001
members can accomplish when their,
efforts are directed on one object.
An occasion of much interest to the

iocal club is "Ladies Night."' which is »

observed yearly. This event will be;
celebrated tonight (Thursday). The
members of the club will have as

their guests, in addition to their
wives and sisters, or some other fel-, ^
low's sister, the pastors of the local r

churches, and representatives from
the patriotic and civic organizations
of Newberry. j _

Dr. E. W. Sikes, a member of the L
Hartsville club, will be the honor
truest on this occasion and will deliv-!
er the principal address.

TheXewberrv college orchestra r

will furnish music during the even-.
.

m?. !

The meeting: will be held ;n the Lesionhali, and the members oi' the
Drayton Rutherford chapter, 1". D. C.

willprepare the menu.

The members and guosts are le-j
quested to assemble in the hall i»y
7:4") so that thev mav bv sealed at:

»

the table promptly at 8:00 o'eioj"-:.
«||i_j in

ST. PATRICK'S PARTY IN
HONOR OF MISS SUMMER

!

Mi^s Rosalee Summer was a.uain
the guest of honor at a diarmincr af-
fair g'ven Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. Ernest Summer. The St. Patrick'sidea was carried oat in many

.mique ways, green and white flowers |
being used in the rooms of the lovely
home. Vases of snow drops and
bowls of green clover were effectively
used am! the souvenir cards were:

:hamrocks. Bri 'ge was played at

eight tables and after the games the'
j

liL SL KmsirO:* '

t'ertn
T. Meek
Phone I

o.-lt'S served a dainty salad course. {|
h:-.h carried our the St. Patricki «

It-a in the green cherries and rin.^sjj
f green pepper which garnished the!;
tlad. The hostess was assisted in

»rving: by Mrs. Roy Summer and Mrs.!;
! :j..l Kohn.|

Lenten Services Friday
i r T ' I I

At tne Lenten service rnday alter- I

.oon at 1 o'clock in the Lutheran ;1
'hurch of thr Redeemer special con- j
ideration is given the children and i

oung people. Miss Mary Markley. i
tuden: secretary of the%board ofed-j
cation ha< consented to make a talk.
Tiss Markley is here in the interest
f the young: women at Newberry coli?geand her address before the stuenibody or Thursday morning was

nstructive and impressive. Know-! .
ng that she was to be here on this
ate, Dr. Freed wrote and secure ! her

£.
onsent to be present at th:s servjce

n order that people of the town
light have the privilege of hearing
er. Students of the high school, the
olle^e ana an parents are swetKwij

nvited. 1 j .

special NOTICF

:or Rent.In town of Helena, dwellingwith four large rooms with fire
nlaces, two she.J rooms, large hall,
dining and stove rooms. Beautiful
place to live. And about three ~~

acres of land, barn and stable. L<
Good well water. Will rent dwell?orw«confivnto Ci"V ^nsirPfL

liliVi IClIIVl ^ V. »/Ci c* v. *

(.'an send children to city schools j
free of tuition. Possession given
at once. M. M. Buford, Newberry..

S. C. 3-17-3t j
he Newberry Sweet Potato aSSOCiJl- £)
lion bus jedded about 200 bushels^
of Porto Rican sweet potatoes, inspectedby Ciemson college representativesand dipped a forma- .

lide to prevent rot. Our price is
risht. Place your order now with
H. M. Bryson. A. A. Cleland or C.
T. Summer. 3-17-tf j

'or Rent.Large cemented cellar. $6 3)
m>r month. Aonlv Western Union, I
1100 Caldwell St.
3-17-2t j

i-ghesJ. grade hemstitching and picot |
edge work done for 10 cents per .

yard. Prompt service. Mrs. C. T. | v:
Wye he. Prosperity. 3-17-3ti

cur spring hat can be m?.de of crepe
paper at a very small cost. Mrs.
.1. B. Hunter will be at my store
Friday afternoon demonstrating ce

hat. making;. Piease do call. Ha! th
Kohn.

r
- tic

Mannas, g!ad:c!us, *.*iladium bul,b f.
Plant some now. 1 have many col-1

i TJ.,1
ors. j^arjie ii-'iu uuius. jiai hjhh.

hai nice picture I a 111 Still W?.:ti:;^ to
frame for you. Quality work, qual-
itv material. Hal Kohn. m

' ftit

Oc Enarr.el Sale.See my window of £
1 Oc enamel. On sale Saturday,
March 18th at 10 o'clock. Cash I)
only. Mayes Book <& Variety Di
Store. 3-17-11

f you are going; lo need a Deerin;?
or McCormick binder, place your
onler at once. We are not going :l1

to stock them but order from fac- at
torv as orders are placed. JohnsonMcCrackin Co.

*

3-17-tf

.osi.Between Little Mountain ar.d
Clinton. S. C., one bookkeeping re-!
ord containing checks payable to j
w*** ti«Am "R-.jvlmv fn T?ri'.vn*-'n

George B. Wells, Box 16S. Clinton,
S. C. 3-17-lt

'uie white Leghorn eggs for sale,
$1.00 for setting of 15 eggs or

§ ".00 per hundred. Mrs. j. H. gj
Wicker, Newberry, S. C. .

3-17-4tp
xsi.Pocketbook with about $30.00.
Finder please leave same at Her-a id
and News office and receive reward.
J. W. Courtnev. 3-17-3t

: .

Vanteo.Teams ami trucks to hau!;c*;
1-2 million feet boards monthly.! kj.
Also 2 contract logger.' for portable |
saw mills. All seasons iob. Apply!
Take Crow, superintendent, C'y-i
burn Lumber Co.. Whitmire, S. C. |

~l
| a bampler ||«
W THEN vou Day a <!
W social debt, or ;

\ send your compliments ; Of
I in a box ot eon-eetions. ij {! "promptness is the polite- j j

liess or kings Send it
Now; we sell the Sampler (
and other Whitman ] _

eandies* j es
for sale only by

F. E. WAY, Druggist j 1

Phone i58
! J
r I
CJL.L ' I. wt. r- I l. m 1MB.»>»

Sn
iwr".~y^^?wA.1»i.Lr«-ar>^v,.y.rai-ti "VKi-.tu < -y.,,

.
.

Company |!'i
: j '?'V

A
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:s Nee! j
3402 j

OPERA HOUSE ik
PROGRAM
Friciay, March 17 *

MATiNEE ONLY
MIRACLE OF MANHATTAN

Elaine Hammerstc'n
. M c
r ox Mews

|
Saturday, March 13

"WINNERS OF THE WEST" .

No. 12
SUNSHINE COMEDY j
. n . r .iirr'Trnv
Z Kt.iL VYiiDi^rviN

i

Monday, March 20

"STRENGTH OF THE FINE"
Wm. Russeli

1- ox News

i
Get readv for the Save You.

*

igs for sale.Pure Rhode Island;
iieds. Thompson and McXara
strain; Black Minorcas (Fellers'j
chickens), large kind, delivered in
town Wednesday and Saturday
> 1.."><) setting. Phone GoOo. Robert
Gee.

'

3-7-21-4t

srtilizers.Get our prices 011
mixed fertilizers, acid phosnhii+ p nt* soda and
cottonseed meal before you j
place your order. The Sou- !
thern Cotton Oil Company.
Phones 81 and 118.
2-28-tf !

i

jst.One lower plate set of false'
teeth, on road between Ed Sease's
and my place. I will be glad to
have same returned to me, or. if
more convenient, left at The Heraldand News office. Benjamin
Halfacre. 3-14-2tp

Drt' forget we press your suits for:
2o cents Wc call tor and deliver. ;
Quality Pressing Club, phone 200.
1-24-tf

H. M.BIGBY ;
Optometrist

'd Floor Exchange Bank Bidg
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated ij

i

The Nev.'bcrry V. D. Clinic has

of the State to continueo rrri rdtJi

en closed because of the failure of

e State to continue the appropria>rifcr Venereal Disease Control.

JOHN B. SETZLER,
» t t * i r\rn : _ u ~ ~ . \
ITliaiCi: viuv-jr in WIH5V

"M 7-2:

aby Chicks Matching Eggs :
From high quality Barred Plymouth
)ck. Won 3 firsts. 2 seconds, 2
irds and shape special on 7 entries
Bishopviile. Eggs SI.25 to $3.00
t 15, delivered. Chicks $20.00 the
0.
Will make attractive price on eg?;s
for incubator on application.

lone 2303. 3-3-tf

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I will open in a fe-.v days a firstiss

repair shop to take cars of a!!
fids of Jewelry repairs.
Location announced later.

I

W. E. Turner
Watchmakcr & Jeweler

^®r."-.«^r*»irr?wmir» snrr**;reamer* +*JX >,

aaaaaBaaaatfx ,- .*.-J

i

W. GUSTAV HOUSEAL, M. D.

Office Exhange Bank Bui'ding
2nd Ficor, Rooms 212 and 213

tice Hours: 12 lo 1 O'clock P. M.
and 3 to 4 O'clock P. M.

Oiher Hours bv Appointment
Residence Phone 36
Office Phone. 66.

i

Notice to Public
i

I have moved my Barber
top to MeKibben street next
>or to P. F. Baxter's Underkii\gParlors. I want my

' i . i j r i. I

ends to Know mat 1 am uei

prepared to serve them than
er fjefcre. Thankintr you for
st patronage and will conn.:eto look for my old cusners.j

A. J. Gilliam j
Barber

!trs for Hitching.From Pure Bred Bascbail C.lovcc.At
Owen farm Sincrle Comb Rhode rot seen for n ;
Island Reds. $1.50 per lo. "none_ weeks to.

X8 or R. D. Snvth, Jr.,;
Newberry, S. ('. 2-2S-itltaw GocJ mule for sale.

1,000 pounds. in
flaine grown seed Irish Potatoes for sui tor cash or ert

sale by Jchnson-MeCrackin Co. selling, have no us
2-28-tf f Sand: "s. Xewberr

HO and 1 : >!)..
Special Razor Sale.A few left. Ra- "~

>. CO TiA t'* < rUi 1.. . ± -. P. /in*rri r\ Pa 7^r« ^ v^itn
o_, <.»<.> n> o i.uu vaiut'. i ) ci'iiuj. s»"

Absolutely guaranteed to satisfyj pure. Fur sal.j
you. Gilder & Weeks Co. j Craken Co.

I aid

You judge a man by I
V iT«.r§nr/ch » K^r^-Ir kir

The Commercial Bank has oft'
financial statements with great pri
pletecl is another one of which we
our motto, "The Bank That Aiwa
results show in oiir statements, fo
growing.

The power behind the Commer
men who direct it.

Statement of Conditi

RESOUE
Loans and Investments
Overdrafts, Secured and Unsecur
Liberty Bonds, unpledged
Cash on hand and in Banks

T T A T~» T T Tl

UlASliji

Capital Stock
. Surplus and Profits
Deposits

Tv ' :
.

"

't r. {

Tli#* rnmrn#:

Jno. M. Kinard, Pres.
Floyd Bradley, Asst. Cashier.
Miss Tilla West, Bookkeeper.

Hunt, Hunt & H

. A New Di

An Mem

*

Ill I
S3 .E? rf\

ill u". u ifti 11 I
Assets $1,115,583,024,54; Inssr

ijCJi di t'CilvS

Life Policy Am
Accident Policy

</

Health Policy Pays
week In case of Sickn<

Uli IJUj* iiJ£& JL#C

P.O. Box 34

I

prices you have Beardless or Spring Barley.P or sale
y'eurs. Gilder <lc by Johnsoii-McCrackin Co.

2-3-1tf *

weighing' about j For goo<J pure Fregh Roasteci Coffee, i
\i\w order. «rp to the Royal Coffee Co., lower
>ut. Reason for t street. All prices and grades
c lor her. T. M. | .prices from ^Oc to 50c the

^ )>honCS rmi:nr] TJVacVi vrtacfojl /?ailvr. We
;MO-tt ais0 handle sugar, tea, spices, Jind

~~ extracts, the very best brands. Give
100 per cent us a trial and be satisfied. Royal

by Johnson-Mc- Coffee Co., 910 Main St.
2-14-tfj 3-10-4t I

t

11 n

ilels J'
lis conduct,
its statements.

times in the past pointed to its
ide. The statement just com- jj
are proud. We are living up to I
ys Treats You Right," and the
r we are growing, growing,

cial Bank is the character of the
i
J
(

ion March 10th, 1922 1
:ces. 4

$ 870,686.70
eel 7,494.20

140,950.00 a
76,369.91 I /s

$1,095,480.81 -J

$ 50,000.00 H
130,904.63 MM
914,576.18 |§."

$1,095,480.81
;̂

jrcial Bank
J. Y. McFa'l, V. P. & Cashier.
Jno. M. Kinard, Jr., Asst. Cashier.
John Floyd, Collector. | *

unter, Attys.
I '

rid liBMWWWWWMWBMWWWMIMMMWWWMiill ......1W»

eparture
Protection
I Policy
ccident Insurance
'he <!

ranee in force $7,005,707,839
l and Stronffest

" %J

b Company
/ Amount Jo Limit '

$5,000 or More ' 1

$25.00 or more per
« H I

2ss or Accident. !
}

tank Building
rJ^.rl c r J
ncwuui), k-7. j

'' 4

4


